Objectives-To determine whether the risk of irritant symptoms in painters is related to their exposure to paint. Methods-The prevalences of skin, eye and nasal symptoms were compared in 260 United Kingdom and 109 Chinese dockyard painters, 539 British community controls, and 255 Chinese dockyard controls, relative to their exposure to paints. Many studies have investigated the health of painters, especially for neuropsychological disorders.
Many studies have investigated the health of painters, especially for neuropsychological disorders.
1-4 Some papers have reported an excess of irritant symptoms. 5 6 In two studies investigating relations between painting and neuropsychological symptoms we had included questions on skin, eyes, and nasal irritation, 2 3 and now report our analysis of the responses.
Subjects and methods
The design, described in previous publications, 2 3 was a cross sectional study of both active and retired men from a cohort of dockyard painters in Scotland, with community controls, duplicated by a study of dockyard painters and controls in China. In Scotland 260 dockyard painters and 539 community controls completed the questionnaires. There was a practical response rate of 49% for painters and 62% for controls. In China, the subjects were 116 dockyard painters (66 men) and 263 non-painters (188 men). Of the painters 94% and of the controls 97% completed the questionnaires. Response bias was avoided by avoiding mention of a specific interest in paints or solvents. The similarity of the results in the two studies allowed us to argue that the relatively low response rate in the United Kingdom study had not introduced bias. 3 The questionnaire has been described previously. 2 The questions on irritant symptoms were: "Do you often get itching of your skin?", "Do your eyes often get red or inflamed?" and "Do you often have a runny nose?" These were translated into Chinese for the Chinese study. Duration of employment as a dockyard painter was used as a surrogate for exposure, and the validity of this was assessed by comparison with the results of a detailed assessment of cumulative exposure to solvents 7 in a subgroup of 82 of the subjects. British and Chinese data were analysed separately. Relative risks (RRs) for British and Chinese painters who had each of the three irritant symptoms or two of the three symptoms with adjustment for age, educational level, smoking, alcohol intake, and social conformity (on the Eysenck L scale), were calculated and compared with controls by a Breslow-Cox regression model. In a multivariate case-control analysis of irritant symptoms, a logistic regression model was used to estimate the magnitude of eVects of exposure to painting, and odds ratios (ORs) were computed, where continuous variables were divided into quartiles for British data and tertiles for Chinese data. In the United Kingdom data we examined whether the risk of symptoms decreased with time elapsed since the end of exposure. Pearson correlation analysis was used
Main messages
x Dockyard painters were more likely than controls to report irritant symptoms of eyes, skin, and nose. x Likelihood of symptoms increased with duration of exposure to paint and reduced after exposure ended. x Duration of exposure correlated well with more detailed exposure estimates in the heavily exposed workers.
Policy implications
x Minor, but sometimes important, symptoms occur commonly in painters and may indicate excessive exposure. Together with previous reports from this study, the present analysis adds weight to the need for a review of occupational exposure standards for paint solvents.
to test the relations between years of employment as a dockyard painter and detailed estimates of exposure to solvents.
Results
Both British and Chinese dockyard painters had an excess of irritant symptoms of the skin, eyes, and nose: adjusted RRs for British painters were around 1.50, whereas those for Chinese painters were over 2.50 ( In the multivariate logistic regression models, the ORs for age, educational level, smoking, alcohol, and social conformity were not significant, but the Chinese men had a higher risk than women.
Among the British painters, the relative risks of symptoms tended to decrease with time after the end of exposure. Adjusted for confounders, the RRs at 1-6 years after the end of exposure to painting, compared with those still at work, were 0.90 (0.53 to 1.52) for itchy skin, 0.89 (0.46 to 1.73) for sore eyes, 0.63 (0.33 to 1.21) for runny nose, and 0.61 (0.32 to 1.14) for two of three symptoms. At 7-13 years after leaving exposure to painting the corresponding figures were 0.72 (0.41 to 1.28), 0.48 (0.22 to 1.08), 0.75 (0.40 to 1.41), and 0.54 (0.28 to 1.07).
Discussion
Most of the painters in the United Kingdom had heavy exposure in confined spaces, both through the respiratory tract and the skin. 8 It is likely that the Chinese painters had similar exposures. Although exposure was estimated by years of employment, our detailed exposure assessment showed that duration in this trade was highly correlated with lifetime cumulative exposure to solvents. The association between exposure and irritant symptoms is consistent with previous studies. 5 6 9 10 Wieslander et al found the OR for painters with itching hands to be 1.9 (1.1 to 3.3), although the risks for symptoms from irritant cough and blocked nose were not significantly increased. 9 Swedish house painters have also been shown to have an increased risk of eye irritation. 9 White and Baker found increasing prevalence of transient eye irritation with increasing number of weeks worked with solvents. 5 The study has shown that all three irritant symptoms were significantly related to exposure to paint, but had a tendency to resolve after stopping exposure to painting. This and our other studies have shown painters to be at increased risk of several physical and neuropsychological symptoms. These are often minor, are commonly present in the general population, and therefore easily dismissed as unimportant or accepted as "part of the job". They may, however, sometimes be more serious and even disabling and contribute to putting these manual workers at further social and physical disadvantage.
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